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Ed Coffin To Replace Brov

In Syracuse Offensive Plan;,
land senior has been running withIt looks as though a fullback, Ed

Husker Grid Hopes Fade;
Harshman Ruled Ineligible

More sad news came from Head day for the season's opener this calling berth. Backing Tolly up
Coach Bill Jennings when he stat- - Saturday against Washington State, will be Roy Stinett, Clyde Haskins,

ed that George Harshman, pile: The new coach has only a light!
Thomas.

Sl"it,1J an?, f551? Douf
I Tolly second

driving back of last year's grid drill planned for the grid crew this sophomore in many seasons t0
quad ould definitely be ineligible ' week and nothing in the way of get the starting nod on opening day.

for ttm seasons plav. contact driu whatsoever. He is re- - j Last year Elliot started Roy Stin- -

- This small bit of information !yinfK " WOrki"gf 0ut the(.intkhles in the opener against South
;in kota State. He later, however, re--; could be very important to theregular scrimmaging to bring the 'turned Harshman to the number

Husker mentor as it casts even Huskers through to an opening vie-- 1 one unjt. This season, however,
more of a cloudy shadow over the tory on the weekend. there will be no Harshman to fall

. Cornhusker grid hopes for this Jennings Is very much worried back on. Out of the five quarter-campaig- n.

enior,01'1 this with Washing-- ; backs on the squad, Stinett is theHarshman, a s P,ener
ton State mainlv because he doesn t only one with any collegiate expe- -

-- from Dickerson Run, Pa., played know what of formations the rience, so Tolly will be carrying
nine of ten games for the Scarle WC wffl be running A11 the Nebraska hopes on his shoulder

Coffin, may replace
halfback Jimmy Brown in Syra-
cuse University's scheme of foot-

ball maneuver this fall.
With two weeks of practice ses-

sions now. complet?d, Orange head
coach Ben Schwartzwalder hasn't
been overly impressed with the ef-

forts of his three left half possi-
bilities, juniors Ernie Jackson and
Tom Stephens and senior Dan
Ciervo.

Coffin, on the other hand, has
been a barrel of fire at fullback.
The Copiague, Long Is

fine power and showing good speed
for a bucking back. He was a def-

inite standout in Syracuse's first
scrimmage drill.

A Army veteran. Cof-

fin was a Syracuse regular last
fall, but, with Brown and halfback
running-mat- e Jim Ridlon avail-

able, he got very little chanc V

exhibit ability.

TJiis season, with the left half
position a question mark, fullback
Coffin may be the guy who relieves
Brown as the key to Syracuse's
running game.

A Nebraska has to go on is the films pads.
of 251 minutes. George was con-- 1 they traded with Washington State j A possible starting lineup forsidered an excellent ball handler their last ars s. The
and did of the choresmost punting same blem &lso looms in store

. for Elliot last year as well as a for the Huskers or their s tem.

Saturday's opener could be Bill
Hawkins and Mike Lee at the ends;
Don Rhoda and Don Olson at the

Christ iano's 2
Announcet

Ail Amazing New Sandwich

"THE HOOGIE"
TRY IT TONIGHT! !

Ask about it at our
Newest Store 4811 Holdrege

Phone 04
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. - ber 28th game with Army. Jen-- ; tackles; Stu Howerter and Don
The status of Harshman was not ningS doesn't know how the Army ;Kampe at the guards; Dick

clear as of Tuesday but after a!Squa, Win be running or how they McCashland at center; 'Tolly at
. short talk with Jennings he clearly win set up their defense. Quarterback; Larry Naviaux and

stated that George would not be loss of Harshman means that Bennie Dill'ard at the halfbacks
. on the football crew this fall. Jennings will probably nominate and Jerry Brown at fullback.
I Hope for the football outlook in! Harry Tolly, sophomore from The official starting lineup will
. the Husker Horizon was slightly North Platte, to the starting signal be released on Thursday,

raised however, when Jennings an-- !
Naviaux . . . Husker speedster

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star

Visitors Welcome
nounced that the injured list had
receded from 13 players on Mon- -'

day to only five on Tuesday. Those
still on the injured list are Clar-- -

ence Cook, Dean Flock, Dave
SwarU, Doug Thomas, and Roger

I! Bi-ed-

Wildcats Ready For Saturday Open
Face Wyoming Eleven At Laramie STUDENT SPECIAL

" "The phvsical condition of these! Heavy conditioning, play pat--1 with a total manpower ust of 50, vader, CRAIG JONES.
! men will" not be known until to-- terns, and defense, plus a contin- -' th Wildcats dropped into the 30's j Left Tackle JACK KEELAN,

Haroldmorrow and, consequently, as of uous search for reserves have kept early this week, because of minor Riechers. Jimmie Good- - rmiller.now i is unable to tell if they; Kansas State's football squad and injuries. Aiuiougn an men coma

will see any action on Saturday coaching staff busy through the he back in action by Sept. 21 Left Guard GEXE MEIER.
Per Month

For 9 Months

Membership

, or not. Ipast two weeks of two - a - day against Wyoming, Aierxes saw. Bob Schmidt, Don M.les.

Jennings has planned to release
'

drills. And at the end of 24 gruel-- ! their absence from drills now will Center - ELLIS RAIN'SBERG-- 1

the probable starting lineup to-- two-hou- r workouts Coach Bus mean that much more greenness er. Dean Skaer, Dick Boyd.
. IMertes has reached one firm de- - on squad that already includes, Rjght Guard JAYDEE STIN- -

Special 9 Months Student

Memberships Are
cision: The Wildcats are short," supuiurcs asauui ia icuer-;so-., Ralph Peluso. Bill Pulford.
seasoned ballplayers, and even en- - Right Tackle WALLY CARL- -
shorter on e con-- At the end, of two eeks double- - SON, Ralph Lambing, Bob Krizan

4 (? Available Now For Only 11Right End JIM LUZINSKI,
GEORGE ADDISH, DAN O'BRI--!

tact work. duty drills Mertes has assembled
"We have a cryu.g need for a first team of 11 returning letter-mor- e

scrimmage," Mertes explains men- - Five "K" me-- are on the For The First 100 Lincoln StudentsEN or John French.
Quaterback DICK CORBI.V.his dilemma. "But we hesitate to second unit, and two (botn limit-

ed bv injuries) are on the third Les Krull. KEITH WILSON.
. ... . : T .ft TJinl. rT--X- nrt((.n '

RESULTS GUARANTEEDlot contact wnen an injury m a:1"-1"- - "4J'U "l. uhusjl,
key soot could seriouElv criDDle is THREE DEEP lineuns at this uiLJi ALit, lerry Lee.
for the season-opene- r a week from stage with lettermen in canitals: Right Halfback GENE KEADM

TO PROVE WE
ARE SINCEREFREE!

i
Saturday." Uft End - DON ZADNIK, Joe George Whitney, Max Falk.

j Fullback RAY GLAZE,'
. RALPH PFEIFER, Tony Tiro.

C&ftallw ClAKirtMllr 0n,v lraJr shlft position is

ir BODY BUILDING

it MASSACE

STEAM BATH

SUN LAMPS

ir PERSONAL INSTRUCTION

HOURS:
11 A.M. 9 P.M. Weekdays

9 A.M. 7 P.M. Saturdays

Clcsd Sundays and Holidays

Wllll.liy JlJJl I 01 U I IV Gene Meieer's move from tackle to
I guard play. The d iun--

1 Year FREE If We Fail To
Get Results In 60 Days

UNDERWEIGHT: Add l'i in. to each arm;
3 in on Chest and Shoulders; Gain 11 lbs.
body weight.
OVERWEIGHT: Lose 12 lbs.; 3 in. off hip
and waist.

... by Bob Marte,'01 'ltred t Uckle last season'
inMko. v,. v i.when he was given "honorable i

Pigskins will fill the air next Saturday afternoon as the Cornhuskers menUon on Aj1"5 ven squads.
oppose the University of Washington Cougars in the season's opener He waf to Suard this fall
at RtnHium h ovvnj mnum,t;n k. vKct, since the Wildcats use a guard as
grid machine will be under the guidance of a new coach Bill Jen--! ""fw defense. Meier's rug- - !,

THE NATION'S FINEST HEALTH STUDIOS
FOR MEN ONLY ALL MALE ATTENDANTS

MID WESTERN HEALTH STUDIOS
1 4th & "O" Oror Hested's

nings, lormer assistant, has replaced Pete Elliott as head mentor. j '
Jennings has had his work cut out for him. He h?3 a tough sched-- , s?ot: Mertes reasoned,

ule, which includes the above mentioned Washing State. Armv,
ne shuffl,e bnngs eit,h

Pittsburg and Syracuse, in addition to regular conference play, fo'1501! ba'k ? :I,e Quarterbak
make matters worse, Nebraska will have to do without the services F uhe p Sf1?S?' '

of last year's first string quarterback George Harshman. George had had. be shlfted 1 aJback last,
difficulty clearing up his scholastic eligibility and as a result hasljpn"g- - ftS m0ve back
ended his collegiate career. Frank Nappi suffered the same fate baDck csary when three
leaving Jennings without the semces of two experienced backs. Wates were limited by j

- Yes, Jennings will have his work cut out for him, but we are sure J

i
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the pencil that's first
with professionals is the
perfect pencil for you!

he will do the best possible job with the material he has. The Corn-
huskers are not rated high nationally, but are sure to make some
of the bookmakers eat their betting slips on a few of these approaching
Saturday afternoons.

Win, lose or draw, the University student body is behind Jennings
100. Proof of this will be shown at both the Washington State and
Oklahoma games. Xext Saturday a deafening roar will greet the grid-
ders as they take the field for the first time this season and on
November 23 another deafening roar of support will shake Memorial
Stadium as the Cornhuskers leave the field for the last time this
season.

Unbelievers need only purchase season tickets and they can see
Nebraska spirit at its best.

Welcome to the limelight. Bill Jennings, and we only hope you
stay longer than Pete did.
Chiefs come through ii clutch ...

The Lincoln Chiefs came through to cop the Western League pen-
nant in almost unbelievable style. Trailing Amarillo by 2 games with
only 3 contests remaining, they nipped the Gold Sox by one game by
winning all three of their last games with Topeka.

This second championship in a row must make Dick Wagner very
happy, especially the fact that 4.800 fans turned out for Sunday night's
pennant clincher.

Jennings Ex-So- on er;
Was Ace End

Courtesy Liaooln Star
George Barshmaa

Illness Hits
Butt Gridders Bill Jennings, 39, is the twenty-- 1 Following his graduation, Jen-four-

University of Nebraska nines coached one vear at Cush- -

Colorado's football squad andjheaJ football coach since the first ing (Okla.J High School. He then
the gray hair on Coach Ial Ward's i'1Uime mentor was hired in 1893. enlisted in the Marine Corps,

. Prior to serving as an assistant ing from June. 1942 until 1946head have lota m common.... coach last fall, Jennings was back- -' when be joined the Oklahoma
neither was too abundant to begin field coach at the University of coaching staff,
with and boti are thinning out too Oklahoma for seven years, resign-- ; Jffnnings developed several All-fa-

to satisfy the Buffalo head- - S after the J953 season to be--1 Alm?rica backs whjle at 0klaho- -
f1

'i
wu wiw an " com- -

ma( among thm Quarterback Ed.
pany at Ft. Worth, Tex die Crowder Fulback Buck Mc.

Jennings lived most of his life phaii and Halfback Billy Vessels,
in Norman, Okla. He played end ,

Jermmgs played for Coachat Norman High where be was
coached by Dewey "Snorter" Lus-- Stld,!!Lan ,So2,e"i e fa'n ::,;,.,:;::::v:,;;::;,:;,:::;::f.,:;;as Twinkle Toes because ot hister, head coach at Oklahoma from
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You get off to a fine start (and do some fine finishes!)
when you wcnk with an Eagle TUKQUOISE. Thi is
the drawing pencil that ranks No. 1 with professionals
and for good reasons:
1. Uniform grading: you get exactly the blackness
you want . . . from every pencil, every time.
2. Proven needle-poin- t strength for line after
long line of unchanging width
3. Proven smoothness thanks to Eagle' exclusive
100 "Electronic" Graphite
So do justice to yourself: Start the yeax right with
TURQUOISE get it at your favorite dealer oow!
tAOil WOt COMM . Nfw Ct id AON ICtfOKTO vstCO SYDtvf 1 . SOCiC'

nuois: leads akd holoir

are the largest-sellin- g '

in the United States!

roaster.
Inexperienced and thin at ends

and ceater to begin with.'the Buffs
now show alarming deficiencies at
tackles. And even the hackfield is
showing signs of wear in the depth
department.

Left Half Jim Abo. the number
three man, and Fullback Don
Shelley, on the same unit, with-
drew from the squad Tuesday.
Both had performed well in last
Saturday's scrimmage and both
were considered excellent reserves
due for considerable action this
fall.

Their departure creates no im-

mediate problem so long as in-

juries don't blot the tailback or
fullback picture. Ironically, both
men had been move4 up to the
aecond unit on this week's depth
chart, prepared Tuesday morning
...as a rash of colds cut down
several Buffs.

The Colorado squad now num-
bers 54 men, 17 of them letter-winn-er

a year ago and one a 1953

letterman who failed to win an

fancy footwork when loose in the
broken field. As a sophomore, he
alternately played at wingback
and end on the Soon--1

er team that lost to Tennessee in
the Orange Bowl.

Jennings didn't see action in that '

bowl game because of an injury,
Hr had suffered a broken ankle
during Oklahoma's final 28-- 0 win i

over Washington State, the Erst
hurdle for a Jennings-coache- d Uni- - j

versity of Nebraska football squad.
Born March 13, 1918, Jennings

holds B.A. and M A. degrees from
Oklahoma.

A Presbyterian, he is married '

and has two daughters.
TUHOUOISE DRAWIHC PENCILS: With 100 "Boctrenle" ffriphita. 17 giados. 6B through 0H.
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Managers To Meet
There will be a short meeting

of all intramural manager Tiies- - I

day, September 17th at 5:00
p.m. la Room 114 of the Physical '

Education building.
The meeting Is for Managers

of Fraternities, Mea's Residence ;

Halls and Independent Groups.
TUe meeting is very important
s pleas.? try t have a represen

TURQUOISE DRAWINO LEADS: Pit tnr standird bolder. Grades 5B through 9LTURQUOISE CLEANTEX ERASER:
Super-sof- t, non-sbrssi- v rubber.

award last fall. '
mi to 1945. He then played wing-- i

Most .acute line position now is back and end for Tom Stidman's- -

tackle... one considered strong un- - Sooners in He still
til mid-Augu- when Bob Salerno holds several Sooner pass-catchi-

broke both wrists. Only eight men '

records.
arc available now, two of whom Playing in the East-Wes- t game
are lettermen, two others seldom- - in 1940, Jennings batted 1WX) as a
used reserves a year ago and four pass catcher, fielding all four toss-- ;
"oph. ies to him from Paul Christman. i

iWitWW i yf:
' '' " "' " "" wt

TURQUOISE LEAD HOLDERS: Hold nv grsdo ot Turquoiio Usd-- so fiimly that load cannot bo'prossod bick.tative there.


